Commercial Street, Cornsay Colliery, Durham, DH7 9BW
NO ONWARD CHAIN | TWO RECEPTION ROOMS | THREE BEDROOMS | LOUNGE |
DINING ROOM | GARAGE | GARDENS FRONT AND REAR |

Asking Price: £99,950

Commercial Street,
Durham, DH7 9BW

Cornsay

Colliery,

This THREE BEDROOM terraced property will make
an ideal FIRST TIME BUY OR INVESTMENT, it offers
a LOUNGE to the front with multi-fuel stove, with
neutral décor and carpets, DINING ROOM to the
rear with feature fireplace, KITCHEN with range of
modern wall and base units, BATHROOM with white
suite, to the first floor are TWO DOUBLE bedrooms
and a single bedroom.
EXTERNALLY the property has a small garden and
to the rear over the lane a GARAGE ANDF
ENCLOSED GARDEN.
LOCATION
Cornsay Colliery is a populous village situated on a
hillside on the north bank of the Dearness, seven
miles and a half west of Durham, and two miles
west of Esh. It is partly in the township of Esh, and
partly in that of Cornsay, the road which runs
through the village being the boundary. The village
offers a public house and a shop and a bus route
direct to Durham.
DIRECTIONS
From Hunters Estate Agents in Consett head
towards Lanchester, turn right at the King Head
pub in Lanchester and follow the road along, take
the next left onto B6301 towards Cornsay Colliery,
continue for approx. 6miles, as you enter Cornsay
Colliery the property is on the left.

DINING ROOM
4.29m (14' 1") X 3.81m (12' 6")
Window to the rear with radiator under, coving to
the ceiling, neutral décor and carpets throughout,
inset fire place with multi fuel stove and power
points throughout.

KITCHEN
2.39m (7' 10") X 2.01m (6' 7")
Window to the side aspect, tiled flooring, part tiled
walls, belfast sink, electric oven and hob, space for
washing machine/ dishwasher, space for fridge
freezer and power points throughout.

LOUNGE
4.09m (13' 5") X 3.30m (10' 10")
Window to the front with radiator under, coving to
the ceiling, neutral décor and carpets throughout,
inset fireplace with multi fuel stove, TV/ telephone
point and power points throughout.

STORAGE CUPBOARD
Water heating for hot water.
Electric heating throughout.

BATHROOM
2.00m (6' 7") X 1.55m (5' 1")
Window to the side aspect, tiled flooring, three
piece bathroom suite comprising of panel enclosed
bath with overhead shower and glass screen and
wash hand basin.

BEDROOM ONE
4.29m (14' 1") X 4.09m (13' 5")
Window to the front overlooking the valley,
radiator, coving to the ceiling, neutral décor and
carpets and power points throughout.

BEDROOM TWO
3.6m (11' 10") X 2.1m (6' 11")
Window to the rear aspect, radiator, coving to the
ceiling, laminate flooring and power points
throughout.

BEDROOM THREE
3.10m (10' 2") X 2.11m (6' 11")
Window to the rear aspect, radiator, coving to the
ceiling,
carpet
flooring
and
power
points
throughout.

EXTERNAL
To the rear of the property is a separate enclosed
garden laid to lawn with summerhouse, garage and
off road parking.

OPENING HOURS
Monday to Friday 9am– 5pm
Sat 10am – 1pm
Sun Closed
THINKING OF SELLING?
If you are thinking of selling your home or just
curious to discover the value of your property,
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your
home is outside the area covered by our local
offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal through
our national network of Hunters estate agents.
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Energy Performance Certificate
The energy efficiency rating is a
measure of the overall efficiency of a
home. The higher the rating the
more energy efficient the home is
and the lower the fuel bills will be.
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DISCLAIMER

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or
contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to
the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All
measurements are approximate.

